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MacArthur Says Russia Has Her Capacity 
Of Russian Troops In Siberia At Present
Dies May Run 
Jo i Senate In 

Elections
^ j^ S T O N , May 3 (U P ) —  

i IlHeK, who iipent 14 yran 
»■ a p f ' '  before dtoppinK out 

... >«>lo, discloaed today that he 
probably would run for the Sen
ate in 1962.

"Tom  Connally and Martin Dies 
probably will be the only two in 
the U. S. Senate race in Texas in 
1962,”  he said in an interxiew.

Tile 49-year-old former head of 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee said he did not think (iov. 
Allan Shivers or former Sen. W. 
le e  O'Daniel will run.

Dies explained he would be a 
candidate if the people show that 
they are interested in the princip
als for which he stands and will 
come out to hear him so that he 
does not have to stand the expen
se of a bi|r money campaifrn.

He said he would rather be con
stable and independent than a U. 
S. Senator and be told how to vote 
by the people who put up a lot of 
money with which campaiirns some 
times are won.

“ — if I can't be electeii for the 
principals on which I stand 1 don’t 
want the job.”

Je t Bombers To 
‘Moke Appearance 

Here On May 19
Major F. Peele of Karksdale 

Air Force Base, Louisiana .has 
informed 11. .1. Tanner, manager 
of the Kastland chamber of com
merce, that a flijfht of It-45 jet 
bombers will appear over Ka.-l- 
Isnd on Armed Forces day, May 
19.

Major Peele stated that the ex
act time o f the flight will be an
nounced later and that the fliirht 
is subject to change or cancella
tion becau.s,, o f military reasons.

Armed Force.s day in hiastland 
this year will be held in connec
tion with the annual Kanch Day 
On May 19. National Guard Units 
from Cisco an<l Ranger will be 
in Eastland on that day.

Several high school bands from 
surrounding cities are also ex
pected to be present for the Ranch 
Day a ffa ir which is sponsored by 
the Rand Booster'! Club.

Comanche Trail 
Scout Circus Is 
Slated May 12

[ Hundreds of Cub Scouts, Boy 
I Scouts, and Fxplorer Scouts will 
I converge o n Memorial Hall, 

Brownwuod, on May 12  for the 
third annual Scout Circus o f the 
Onianche Trail Council of the 
Hoy Scouts o f America.

.Scouts from Stephea.s, Ka.itland 
Fiath, Comanche, Brown, Mill.s, 
San Saha, and Lampa.sas counties 
will participate in the big show. 
Over 7no Scouts took |>art in the 
show last year.

Scout Executive («. N. Quirl has 
announced thup he expects even 
a greater nunilier o f .Scouts to bo 
in the Circus this year. '1 he Circus 
i.- to begin at 7 :30 p.m. at .Mem
orial Hall.

For several weeks Scout units 
have been w orking on their parts 
for the show. Cub SooUts will 
play a big part i f  the show this 
year.

Cubs are working on clown cos
tumes, animal costumes, etc. in 
prepaiation for the Cub acts ot 
the Circus Scouts are building 
towers, bridges, lean-tos in pre
paration for the Pioneering .Act 
o f the show.

Explorer Scouts are getting 
their matenaU ready fur the big 

I act depicting Scouiing’s |iart in 
' Civil Defense. First Aid tents are 
i being reailied. Emergency kitch
ens being .set “ P ■ "‘I Ham Radio 
Stations ate being prepared for 
this act.

Amarillo Thug 
Has Confessed
AM ARILLO, May 3 (U P )— An 

Examining trial scheduled today 
for R. J. Hulen, confes.sed slayer 
o f his wife, wa.s postponed until 
May Id at the request o f Defense 
Attorney (ieorge McCarthy.

.Mrs, Mable Rachel Hulen, 40, 
was bludgeoned with an iron pi(M' 
at her home last week. Her nude 
body was found lying beneath a 
sun lamp.

Hulen was e.stranged from his 
wife. He denied any knowledge 
o f the slaying until Tuesday, when 
ho confes.sed.
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Houston Play 
Splits Critics
HOU.-s-TON, May ;i (U P ) A 

play by .Sean O ’Casey had Houston 
playgoers and critics split in a 
hall-dozen camps today.

 ̂ Hut there was this agreement:
, the Play "Red Ro.<es for .Me”  was 
I ‘ ‘shocking.”

The play, which held its Ameri
can opening here last week, has 

i been de.scribed as "Communistic” ,
' “ obnoxious,”  “ anti-religious”  and 
“ fanatic.”

The Houston Chronicle, denoun- | '' 
ced it a.s “ a Communist play by 
an embittered Irish fanatic,”  in a 
front page editorial.

The Catholic Church has taken 
no official action, but several 
priests urged parishioners to stay 
away from the Houston playhou.«e 
where “ Red Roses for Me" is 
playing.

Dallas Woman 
To Address 
Civic League

Hill,

General Believes Troops Are 
There For Defensive Purposes

Mrs. Carl Hill, Dalla.'. will 
speak on the .>ubject, “ Through 
The Season With K!oweri»,”  at 
the reirular m<»ctini; of the Civic 
I.ea>ruf* ami (iardi^n Club, Wed 
nesday at the W<mian*ji Club, Mrs 
James Horton, president ha.̂  an
nounced.

Mrs. Hill a member of the 
Home and Garden department of 
the Dalian WoinanV Forum and 

president of the Junior unit 
o f the Dallg' Woman’s Forum.

An exhibit of several arranjre- 
ments of locally rai.'*ed flowers

WASHINGTON. May 3 (U P )—Gen. Douglas MacArth- 
ur told Senators today he Relieves Russia already has as 
many troops in Siberia as she can maintain there and that 
their purpose is defensive.

MacArthur testified before the combined armed ser- 
vices-Foreign Relations Committee at heorings closed to 
the press and public but open to all Senotors.

The General flew here from New York to tell the Sen
ators his side of the Korean war policy controversy which 
was climaxed when President Truman fired him from all 
of his commands on April 11.

Sen. Hugh Butler, R.. Neb., left the committee room 
a short while after the General started testifying and told 
reporters that some of his first remarks were in reply to 
Questions about Soviet Armed Power in the Far East.

Butler quoted MacArthur as saying he believes Rus- 
wiii iio presented. Annual report.s forces are in Siberia for defensive purposes only. He
will be given and officers «•>' g g id  f f je  General added that the Russians would have a

hard time getting more troops into Siberia because he 
thought the Trans-Siberian railroad already is taxed to 
capacity.

be installed.
.4 hu.siness discu-sion a- (■> the 

possibility of a hospital for East 
land will also be held.

Mrs. Horton said that the ho«
Using the 1913 Dublin transit, pit^l committee has by no mean- 

strike as a barkdrop, O'Ca-ey choo
ses a young striker as his hero.

WAR CLOSE-UP—Tills picture puts you right on the Korean 
liriiig line. The G.I. U Pfc. Earl G. Klein, ot Seattle, Wash. He'i 
firing his Browning BUtomatic rifle at enemy troops holed up In 
the burning village in the background. (Arm y photo from NE.A.)

r ^ r iv e 's  Special 
Committee Set
Members o f the special gifts 

committee for the annual Salva
tion Army funds drive have been 
announced by C. G. Stinchcomb, 
Jr., chairman o f the drive.

The committee is composed o f 
Carl John.son, Henry I ’ullman, 
John Osborne, J. L. Waller, E. E. 
Freysrhiag, Aubrey Van Hoy, 
Hubert Westfall and John S. 
Rart.

The drive for funds for the 
Salvation Army began <n East- 
land today. A (|uota o f fSOQ has 
been set for the city.

Nozarene Revival 
To Start Sunday
Reverend and Mrs. A. E. Bar

kley of Bethany, Oklahoma will 
begin «  revival meeting May 13 
at the Church of the Nar.arene, 
West Main and Connellee StreeLs.

Rev. Barkley in addition to 
preaching also does chalk work 
and plays the trumpet. .Mrs. Bark
ley is an exccllant musician and 
a splendid worker with teen age 
young people. She is also a reader 
o f note.

1  ogether, they make a popular 
musical team which is a featured 
part revival services.

Services will be conducted each 
evening at 7:4.5 and will continue 
nightly through May 27.

Texas Hoods Check In For Stay 
In Oklahoma State Penitentiary
McAIESTER, Okla., May 3 

— Chester Lee and Norman Daven
port two Texas badmen under 24- 
year sentences for kidnaping an 
Oklahoma highway patrolman, 
were checked into SicAlester State 
Penitentiary today to begin their 
terms.

The Davenports were brought 
here yesterday afternoon only a 
few hours after they pleaded guil
ty and were sentenced by District 
Judge Joe Evans at Pryor, Okla. 
Che.ster, 29, and Norman, 23, are 
familiar with the penitentiary sc
ene. They spent some time here 
awaiting trial after once escaping 
from the county jail at Pryor.

The brothers kidnaped and rob
bed Trooper Floyd Francisco after

Poe Geed Used Cars 
(TraAa his ea iba Now OMa) 

Meter Caasyear, faallaad

Francisco had attempted to arrest 
them on suspicion of cattle theft 
in February.

Captured .several days later and 
jailed in Pryor, the Davenport.s 
slugged a deputy and escaped. 
They surrendered separately in 
Wichita Falls after a four-state 
search for them.

The brothers tried to force Don 
Frank Williams, 23, I ’eggs, Okla., 
to drive them to Texas after they 
robbed Francisco, but were nabbed 
near Eufaula.

They were charged with armed 
robbery instead o f kidnaping be
cause a robbery charge in Okla
homa provides for a minimum pen
alty o f 10 years and a maximum 
penalty o f death.

The brothers fare 21 charges in 
Texas, mostly for cattle theft, but 
they will serve their time here 
firs t

Denton Woman 
Named Texas 
Mother oi 1951

I DENTON, .May 3 (U P )— Mrs. I M. L. Ramey, mother of .Maj. Gen. 
I Roger M. Ramey, today held the 
I title of Texa.s Mother of 1951.
I She will be recommended for 
I national honors by the American 
I Mothers Committee o f the Golden 
j Rule Foundation.

General Ramey, former 8th Air 
I Force commander at Carswell Air 
'■ Ba.se, was named Fort Worth’s 
I man of the year in 1949. 
i A former school teacher, Mrs.
! Ramey was selected by a commit
tee named by Gov. Allen Shivers 
and headed by .Mrs. Howard Gibson 
on Waxahachio.

Brief Kidnaping 
Scare Tuesday
Eastland had a brief kidnap

ping scare Tuesday when Wood- 
row Harbin, an Ea.stland school 
hoy, was picked up by a man 
as he started )*ome from school 
and was taken Fo Cisco, Gorman 
and back to Cisco before offic
ers apprehended the man and re
turned Harbin to his parents home 
in Eastland.

Harbin had started home from 
school when the man, identified 
as Wayne Bowles o f Cisco, o f
fered to take him home. As they 
neared the lioys home, the car 
was turned and a ride to the cities 
mentioned was made.

The boy was returned to his 
home and Bowles was taken into 
cu.stndy by officers. Harbin wa.s 
not harmed or molested in any 
manner.

Legion Meets 
Here Tonight
A regular meeting o f the East, 

land Dulin-Danlel Pest o f the 
American Legion will be held .at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Legion 
Hall, C. G. Stinchcomb, post com
mander, has announced.

Dutch lunch will be aerved. All 
members arc urged to attend.

Mrs. Andy Taylor 
Is Drivina Winner

Mr*. Andy Tgylor won the driv
ing contest on( ladies day, Tues
day, at the ^sotland I>akeside 
Country Club Aid was awarded 
a golf bolt V

Each Tueaday ladies day at 
the club, I

O'Dwyer Denies 
All Charges
WA.SHI.VGTO.N, May 3 (U P ) 

—  Senate Crime Investigators, 
their explosive report branded 
“ fanta.stic”  and “ exaggerated” by 
Ambas.-ador William O’Dwyer, 
coldly .started whipping legisla
tive proposids into shape today.

Other shocked target* of the re
port were beginning to hit back, 
but committee members moved in
to the next pha.se of their inve.sti- 
gation— translation o f their find
ings into actual legislation in "a  
couple o f weeks.”

In addition to O’Dwyer, Gov. 
Fuller Warren o f Florida also .scor 
ed the report. He charged that for
mer committee clutirnian Estes 
Kefauver, I)., Tenn., “ smeared”  
him in the report a.s part o f a 
"political deal”  with Warren’s cn- 
emie.s to get support for the 1952 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Kefauver railed that "ridicu
lously and absolutely untrue.”

The religious angle crops up be
cause the hero is a Protestant. His 
sweetheart is a Catholic.

One o f the most bitterly attack
ed settings comes when two vestry
men stomp a replica of a cross 
covered with daffodils.

Before the play opened the pro
ducers rented clergical equipment 
from a Catholic institution.

Two days after the play opened 
the institute recalled its equip
ment.

Producers Joanna Albus and 
William Z. Rozan .said no reason 
was given.

given up on a hospital for Fast 
land. She added that %iany citl 
zens are urging the enmmittee to | 
continue working cn the plans for j 
a hospital here.

Truman's Account 
Is Insignificant

Seaich k  On In West Virginia 
Foi Paint-Smeared Bank Bandits
WINON.A. W. Va., May 3 (UP) j The bandiU. dressed in

__The .search for two paint-smear- j alls, and "painted up like Indians
ed bandits who robbed the M inona . entered rh» bank yesterday after- 
\ational Bank of tl.5.54*‘ wa-cen- noon when caahier Joheph Hisey 
tered in nearby Nicholas County was alone. They covered him with 
today after fheir getaway car was a .38 caliber pistol and a sawed-

o ff shotgun and forced him to 
open the bank vault.

Hisey said thay took l l 6,Mfi

Final Argument 
Set for Today
AUSTIN, May 3 (U P )—  Final 

approval was exported in the 
Hoose of Representatives today on 
the controversial bill lifting truck 
load limits in Texas from 48,000 
to 58,420 pound.s.

The lower chamber approved the 
mea.sure on second reading late 
yesterday giving it a spot high on 
today House’s calendar.

The House-approved bill to col
lect an estimated |3l),(lU(l,00() an
nual tax on the gathering o f nat
ural gas was headed for upper 
chamber action following commit
tee appyoval yesterday.

The truck load limit measure, 
written by Sen. John Bell of Cuero 
and spon.sored in the House by 
Hep. Joe Kilgore, o f McAllen, re
ceived a 75-to-54 a|iproval after 
two amendments were taeked on 
in the lower house.

New President Is 
Former Shine Boy

WASHINGTON, May 3 (U P ) 
— Dechard A, Hulcy, a former 
shoe-shine hoy and now president 
o f l,one Star Gas Co., Dallas, 
was elected President of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce today.

He succeeds Otto A. Seyferth, 
President o f tlie West Michigan 
Steel Foundry Co., Muskegon, 
Mich.

Expansion of 
Air Force Is 
Announced
PARLS. May 3 (U P )— Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower announced 
today a gigantic expansion o f the 
U. S. Air Force in Britain to 
equip the west with formidable 
bombers capable of penetrating 
deep Into Rus.«ia if war breaks out.

The North .Atlantic Pact com
mander announced the Third Air 
Division, based for two years in 
the United Kingdom had been ele
vated to the status o f the “ Third 
-Air Force.”

He also di.scloscd the activated 
Seventh Air Division would leave 
the U. S. for Britain to increa.se 
.Allied air power in Western Eur
ope.

Eisenhower appointed Maj. Gen. 
Leon W. John.son commander of 
the Third Air Force. Johnson, hoi-

W.ASHINGTON, May 3 (U P )— j  found abandoned 15 miles north- 
Oen. Douglas Mar.Arthur’s testi- ^^st of here.
niony today on the Korean war was .Search efforts were ronrentra-
spired by his report that the Ad-| ted on main highways, although; but overlooked more than f  18,000 
ministration’s account o f his Wake j state Police at Beckley in charge large bills that was lying near- 
Island meeting with Pre.»ident Tru- of the investigation said they were | by. 

j man was as insignificant now us not overlooking the po-«ihility that 
a “ report on the military opera- the men may be hiding in a rural ' The robbery was the third at 

I tions of Bunker Hill.”  | area P*"*
On March 29 Hisey foiled a hold- 

' up attempt by James Burk. Beck- 
and shot him in the

The .Administration published its] 
report of the historic Oct. 15 Tru-| 
man-MacArthur conference late | 
yesterday. The document said Mac 
Arthur assured Truman there was 
“ very little" chance o f a Commun
ist Chine.se attack. It .said MacAr
thur predicted that “ formal resis
tance will end throughout North

UN Tanks Drive 
Into Red Lines
TOKAO, Friday, May 4 (U P )

, _ . I — Four United Nations tank task . j  -u .i, .
and South Korea by Thanksgiv- smashed deep into Com- | »o re  a plastic nose and the other
in g ’■ . . , ---- -—V- — —-

ley negro, 
chest and left leg. L a «  Nov. 1 
two young GI’s got away with 
about S20.000 but were recaptur
ed within two days. Most of the 
loot was recovered.

Hisey said one of the bandits

•MacArthur came back with a 
reply issued in New York late la.st 
night by his top aide, Maj. Gen. 
Courtney Whitney.

Whitney quoted MacArthur on 
the “ Bunker Hill”  statement, and 
also .said the general had been as- i 
sured that his talk with the I ’resi 
dent had not been recorded

Fighting Enters 
Second Day

Honor* has commanded the Third 
A ir Division since 1948.

Beiseik Bull 
Kills Women
DECATUR. May 3 (U P )— A 2- 

year-old Holstein bull raised as a 
pet was condemned to stockyard 
slaughter today aflac goring two 
Decatur farm women to death in 
its pen.

The 1,400-pound animal sudden
ly went berserk ye.Merday and gor
ed and trampled Us owner. Miss 
Ethel .Shelton, 46, and her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Lee .Shelton, 64.

Mrs Shelton’s husband, Perry, 
and his brother, George of Coman
che, Okla., were on a fishing trip 
at the time.

The torn and battered bodies of 
the two women were not found un
til the men returned to the m 
northwest o f here late in the day.

TEL AV IV , Israel, May 3 (C P ) 
—  An Israeli Army spoke.oman 

der of the Congressional Medal of j sai'l that fighting between
Honor has commanded the Third Israeli and Syrian forces in the

border region north o f Lake Tib
erius has entered its second day.

The spokesman. Col. Moshe 
Perlman, said about 20 bodies o f 
“ regular Syrian troops" has been 
counted in the disputed area with
in the past 24 liours. 
wheih prevented Syrians from 
troops were holding positions 

Perlman claimed the Israeli 
"crossing”  into the demilitarized 
zone set up along the border 
around Ijike Tiheriu.s by the Uni
ted Nations.

( Syria naid the incident started 
when Isreli troop* opened fire and 
tried to steal cattle belonging to 
Arab shepherds. This account .said 
Syrian regulars joined civilians in 
“ re|)elling the airgression.” )

Israeli cources described the 
clash as the most serious since the 
end of the Palestine War in 194P. 
At least three Israeli soldiers were 
killed and one wounded when it 
started yesterday.

munist lines around Seoul Thurs- had • black -r-usWche 
day and reported that the Reds hi* u p ^ r lip. Both had paint 
seemed to be massing troops for  ̂ xmeared on their faces, 
the next phase of their sprinjr of- ^  "
fensive. : L,aDor Govcmmcnt

The tanks ran into Communist ■ PrOm Death
concentration* ran f̂injr up to repi- [
nient size in areas where patrols l <ANDON, May 3 (U P )—  More 
Wednesday found few if any Reds. 30 )a)>or members revolted

The Communist buildup was against the labor government in a 
found in an arc north of .Seoul vote in Commons early to-
and in the Pukhan River Valley Winston Churchill’s con-
on the west central front where | ,.>r\-,tive* saved the Socialist re- 
Ihe main blow o f the next Red defeat,
offensive is expected. 1

I The vote— 262 to 3 w ith 30 or 
The largest tank task force de-, abstention*— upheld the gov-

scribed as the biggest yet sent 1 decision to charge pat-
into action in the Korean war  ̂ ients in Britain’ * free national 
drove 11 mile* north of Seoul into, half the coat of false
the highway town o f Uijongbu.

The tankers ran into a Chinese 
battalion entrenched south of Ui
jongbu. They shot their way throu
gh the enemy, smashed into town 
and then shot t)ieir way back out 
again on their way back to tlie 
main Allied lines. j

Sorority To Mark 
Founder’s Day In 
Eastland Saturday

I
The Eastland-Callahan Bet* Up- 

i silor Chapter o f Delta Kappa Gani- 
I ma. National honorary sorority for 
i women teachers will host a Foiind- 
: er's Day tea at 3 p.m. Saturday 
■ afternoon. May Bth at the Woman's 
Club, in Eastland.

Mis* Eudora Hawkins o f Abi
lene will be the speaker and will 
talk on t)te England and fleotland 
background o f literature.

The Eastland member of the 
sorority wrill ba the hoatataao.

Eastland Group 
Attend Funeral 
O f Georgia Kin
Mrs. Mattie Miller, Mr. Cyru* 

Miller, Mrs. Sterling l>olberry and 
Mrs. Kenneth Butler and Sherry

Play Day b  
Held In Waco

teeth and spectacle*.

It was this isaue which finally 
led Health Minister Aneurin Be- 
van, “ father”  o f the health plan, 
to quit the government last month 
and take with him board 0/ trade 
president Harold Wilson and John 
Freeman, parliamentary secretary 
to the supply ministery John Free
man.

All three former member* of 
the government pointedly stayed 
out of the' chamber during the 
vote. Their left-wing supporter* 
either voted against the measure 
or remained in their seats when

W ACO, May 3 (U P ) — Dr Lor- 
ena B. Stretch, dean of the School
of Education w «, still the "do.y i put.
key*ndinjcej»t member of the na>- | ^
lor Tniversity faculty today.

The dean won by a lenprth in 
thp event which ha? been a part 
of the Baylor all-university play 
day since it he r̂an in 1932.

Mias Joyce Middlebrook of Ver
non, a pretty blonde, was crowned 
1951 queen of May last niRht.
Bradford Corrijran of Hamilton 
was elected student president to 
succeed Frank Hoydatun of Okla
homa City.

THE WEATHER

Texas Gas Wants 
To Expand System
W ASHINGTON, May S ( U P ) —  

A hearing on three application* by 
Texas Gas Transmission Corp. for 
permission to expand it* natural 
gas system will h«e held here May 
21 .

The hearing date was set yes
terday by the Federal Power Com
mission.

T)te company plan* to build fsc- 
ilitie* in Louisians, Arkansas, Miss
issippi, Tennessee, Indian* and 
Kentucky. In one application it 
is seeking authority to build a 
main pipeline extension of about

FAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
returned Monday from U  Grange , afternoon, tonight and Friday.
Georgia where they attend the | thundershowers in east | — „/
funeral of their grandson and p^^ion this afternoon and toiii ht I A o n  horsenower 
nephew, Pfc. Billy Don Whitaker, j change in temperature*. Mo- *<»P , ’ IToac-
20, who was fatally injured in a <(,rnte southeasteriy winds on the ' addition* P 
car accident. coast. —

ITc. Whitaker had been home WEST TEX AS— Partly cloudy 
one week an a sixty day furlouirh to clear this af.ernoon, tonight and 
after three years of Army occu- Friday. Not much change in tem- 
pation duly in Germany. perature*.

I  "ROCKET AHEAD”
I W ith OldsmehiU
' Osberaa M a«ar O sep eag , E m «Is ^

 ̂A, A
J r V
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Betrothal of Shirley Hightower 
To Pfc. Jack Kelly Announced
Ml. uml Mi>. F'runk Hightow**r, 

Idh East Williams Street, have 
announced the engagement and 
approarhinr marriage of then 
daughter, Shirley to I’fc. Jack 
kelly, son o f Mr. anil .Mr-, f .  .M 
Kelly, rl02 Gilmer Street.

The wedding will h,. «* " I'm 
June 2, at the First Methodl.-t 
C'hurch in Eastland.

Mis., Hightower fia.s n.siiied her 
wedding attendants to he .Mi."s 
t ’harlotte Van Hoy, maid o f hon
or. .Mis.- Bettye Grimes, Bride s 
mailt and Karhara Hightower, jun
ior Bride's mailt. Gay I’oe and 
Jucy Haines, candle lighters.

Miss Hightower i- a member 
of the Id.M graduating ela.ss, a

mem be I 
Club.

of the Double .'-even

r
I

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pwotacoit & JobnaoD 

REAL ESTATE 
ity Property

l*fc. Kelly is -tationed at Shep
pard f'leld at WiiHita halls, 
wheri the couple plan to live.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Carlton of the 
Flutwooil Community are the i>a- 
lents o f a son, born .\pril 3hth, 
whom they have named Billy lk‘- 
Wayne. He wa- born in a Gorman 
hi spital. but he and his mother 
are now at their home where 
?h« y are doing nicely. Paternal 
grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Bymd of hlatwood.

-.r ^ j r x a r w F ^ r w n r r m x m .

Mrs. J. C Hud.'on of liising 
.s'tar visited here Wednesday with 
her daughter. Mi-. L. t.. Cerliell 
and family .

Miss Shirley Hightower Photo by Lyon

I Mrs. s'kponcer Elected ' 
Head of Midland 

I (Jarden (Mub
j Mrs. K, L  Silencer has been 
I elected a.s president o f the Texas 
I Garden Club of Midland.

Mrs, Spencer ia the former, 
•Miss Nanette Tanner, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. ranner. She 
recently represented her flub at 
a series o f lectures in Lubboek, 
giten by Conway, and is a dele
gate to the State Convention of 
Ganlrn (Tubs to be held -May 10 

I in El Paso.

It Was Hard 
Sledding In Old 
College Days

I
M.A.NOVER, N H. ( I ’ P i — In 

the old days, professors at Dart
mouth College taught at their own 
risk.

One unlucky instructor incur
red the wrath o f students in 
and wa.s almost blown up. The 
students filed a large cannon un
der the unpopular man's window 
and not only jarred their prey but 
the whole town.

Mora than 300 windows were 
shattered by the blast, which 
townspeople though w a i  an 
earthquake.

t
To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 

your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modarn method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick up 
delivery Mrvice.

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS

WSCS Continue 
I Mission Study
I M*n)ber- of tho Worrens >«>- 
CD (if of the
I-.i'T M> thofiiNt rhun h nit i M«*n- 
«lay aft- moon at th.» thurth for 

' .1 ontinaalion of tin* Mi.>».wion 
S'.iul>. ".Sear La-'-l i^anaiama .

j  - M r * ; .  I I  L .  I l a s . - o l l ,  p r t > i < i t n t ,  
J ar d h« ani jopoiiw ot
; la.'i M 'l iiaY s viMtalioD pKfUrani. 
I Thf group voleu to kfive li dona* 
I tion to Starritt iiible School at 
I N-.j»hviUc, Tenn.

Personals
R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

---------  !
Mrs. A. H. Gleason left today ;

for Fort Worth, from where she ,
will be accompanied by her grand

I  daughter, Mrs. Keith Bayette, to
her home in Glea-oii<lule, Ma- '

A V O N  offers beautiful pack
aged coamelica for boye a n d  
girls, euitebla for graduation 
gifts.

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

Mr>. V. P. .McCamey, program 
.'hair’nan, intro-luc,.,! .Mrs. hrank 
I'lowell, )»no review, • .\>sign- 
ni> nt-\ear Ea.-t" by James Batal. 
Mil- R. C. FergUjOn gave the de
votional.

I ’ie»ert were .Mines. O, O. .Mick
le. Crowell, .A. E. Cu>hnian, M 
H. Mullir.f-, hergui-on, H:i.--ell, 
I M irr.- BaTey, Ida B. Foster, 
■l> ■ -iniey. Ctcil ColliMfs E. J. 
I'lorer, |{. O. Hariell, George
latnej , B. Hum-, J. I.. C.ittinK' 
ham. Ora B. Jene>, and Frank 
Ca.-tleuerr%.

MODERN AUTO M O TIVE  
M ACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufacturod

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EX C H A N G E SERVICE O N  UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates. Pressure Plates, Fuel FYimps, Car
buretors, Shook Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven

Eastland,
300 S. Seaman St. 

Texas

These New N 1CHEN VALUES

— wailinff for y-ou —arr l>rai:J-uew kitclicn uuitj:
• Rotary Cornar Base Cabinot
• Flour Bin BosoCobinot
• Now Boro Wbaf-Nots
o Now confourv dio-mado stool construction 
o Now Mopio Gutting Boord Cabinot Top 

Come in — ouon. Or phone lodoy!

TTieyTl thrill you! Thirteen 
luxury Younyitowo Kitchens 
('•b ioet Sinlu. Tops of ooe- 
pioce, ori<l-reoistin|f porreUin- 
enam eled o lee l. “ No-lip** 
drain boards. I>ie-nmde steel 
construction  YownRttown 
Kitrlteno Food Waste Disposer 
easily installed. IVLu ic
Twin shown, yours (oTiM UiUe

A  M O N T H

NV>

i

ICROWELL LUMRER COMPANY I
! 722 W . M A I N PHONE 300 ^I

i f ' i

Ilk
M i l l

OLD FASHIONED
FRIENDLINESS IS / l s m ’i4!4M t«R\ 

STILL THE VOGUE AT

Specials for Fri<Jay, K^ay 4th, and Saturday, May 5th ^

We Reserve the Right to Linhit Quantities J
■ _ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■

I  I  ■ Clover Farm

r i neapple Juice 1 /
t  *4 I • Clover FarmVjraperruit Juice swe.t.n,d c a n / o

Fruit Cocktail : 41‘

Shortening ‘....3t.,«89:.

Margarine Yellow, in querters . .  .........k 31‘
Baby Food CLAPPS 41/2 Ox. 35c
Dial Soap 2 slT 38c
Purex O' 17c Vx Gal. 29c
Sugar puTcI  10 89c
Crackers “  28c
Cookies Z-Z 38c
Milk «WHIP. 2 z  27c
Soap Fara o .«n u i. i « i  27c
Tea Admiration 8 Count Bags^^ Boxei 9c

Tuna rw 29c
PInlo Beans 2 23c

I  I I  Clover Pure 12 Ox. ^
J 0 l l y  Form Apple Jar X 9 C

. Fresh and Cured Meats
PORK SAUSAGE Home Made................................... ...  lb. 49c
CHUCK ROAST Z I Z Z I  .k 23c
SEVEN STEAK . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r.~73c

STEAK Fresh Pork Shoulder.......... ........................................  lb. 53c
ROAST Fresh Pork Boston Butts... ........................................  lb. 51c
HAM Armour Star Cured Shank E n d ...................................  lb. 53c
SLICED RACON 1  45c
DRY SALT JOWLS Fine forSeosoning ...................... lb. 19c
LUNCH MEAT .. 53c
CHEESE Wisconsin Daisy .............................................. . lb. 55c

I

i

< ^ ? > G i .o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s

Jv

L

.  >
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiaiaiBa 70«
S* worJ firt l d «7 . 2e word ooory daj tiwroaflor. 
Caoll boroaflor accompony all Claaaifiod adrortiaing.

PHONE 601

Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER, Edltoi 

Telephones 601 > 223

• FOR SALE f o r r e n t
FOR SAl.K: Here K a real buy 
for you. Nice home just o ff Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in- 
lide and out. Also soverul other 
good'buys available. Cheek with 
us. Fagg and Jones, phone 5U7.

FOR SAL>,: AiC you planning on 
knilding a home, garage or chiek- 
an houseT Then call 128 or 361-W 
lor' Haydite Building Dlocka. viat 
our prirea

FOR SALE: Nice fat frycr.<. Mrs. 
W, H. Gilbert, near school 
house. Carbon, Texas,

FOR SALE: 1942 Model John 
Deere, good tools 8780. Cub Farm- 
all with mower, starter ami lights 
8560. Jasper I ’helps, Carbon Hi- 
way.

FOR SALE: C Earmall tractor and 
equipment. *49 model. .Also other 
tools. C. .M. William.s. One mile 
east of Eastland on L'. S. 80.

OR SALE: 3 bedroom house. Call

g V  f ”  * P"*-
y  ,^ A L E : R. 

*>■ I ’hoi
..fulling.s.

Reader’s Digest, 8 
hone 566. Mrs. W.

F » WANTED"
W A V fg g :' Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Rhone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbcftos aiding. A il work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

1 OR Rl.NT: Furnisiied garage j 
aiiaitnicnt. 517 S. Ba.-sclt. j

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins Speaks 
On Guidance of Teen-Agers At 
Luncheon for National H. D. Week

FOR KK.NT: I'pstuirs 3 room 
apiirtment, front ,and rear en
trance; garage. Close in. Cool, de- 
■•'ireable location. Tel. 232-J.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 511 South Seaman.

FOR KENT: Cpstairs .3 room 
apartment, private bath, front 
and rear entrance; garage. Clo.-̂ e 
in, cool, desireakle location. Tel. 
2:!2-J.

FOIt RENT: .3 room apartment. 
•All modern. Furnished. IllO Ea.st 
Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, al.so 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Rhone 801.

EOU R E N T : Bedroom, private 
bath, rlo.se in. 209 W. I’atterson.

FOR RE NT: 4 room modern fur
nished apartment. Rhone 90.

FOIt
housi',

RENT: Small 
915 W. Main.

furnished

FOlt RENT: Apartment for coup
le. .'ll7 .South Bassett.

Mis. Joseph .M. Rerkins urged 
mothcr.s, t )  be what they want 
the'r teenagers to be, bringing 
them to tile teenage tlirough re
ligious triMiiing, "Its .Not 'Ihe 
Gale, but the Set o f tho .^ail, that 
determine; the Course” , she .-aid, 
whilu .--peaiung Wcdiif.-(li.y al'- 
ternoon following the luiuheon 
ill ob.-eivance of Nution:il Home 
Deiivoii.sti utlon Week in th,- First 
.Metliodist Church in l',ust|uii<4. 
Mrs. Rirkin 'was introduced by 
.Mi.si Willie Word, program chair
man.

A short I -creation period pie- 
I"ded tile lum heon, wliii h was 
- rved on long white linen cover- 

I il taiile.-, decorated with aiiangc- 
n.cnts o f .'pring ilowei-s.

Dragoo Junior Music Club Meets 
This Week In Blevin s Home

of the Dragoo Junior 
Mu-'ic (.'lub met Tut 'Uay after-I 
noun H\ 4 :lo  in the hotn«' o f M i. ‘ 
and Mrf. A. J. lileviiiA, Ji., l>{nl | 
South Seaman Street, with their 
.-on, Stanley a.̂  host.

,-»elor Stanley Hle\in.8, ho't, Jud> 
lUeviii.-, urul tlwir molh«i, Mi.- 
Hlevins.

Caro! Ann Hill, pre.^ident, pre
sided over the busines.s "e.sAion and 
pie.-icnted Juuii Jay Smith, pro- 
pram chairman.

Blanche Groves 
Circle Meets 
.At C’hurch

Mrs. J. S. Turner gave a re
sume of the hi.stoiy o f  the cIuIjs 
of I'.astland County ( ’ouiicll.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom. J. M. Al- 
foril. Iii7 W. I ’lumnier.

Ih.-v o f about 12.5 Home
denioiistration club member-; and 
gueslx g.itheied at II a.m. with 
.M.'s Word, pre.-iding. The group 
were led in singing by Mt.-. Bill 
Tui ker, after which, Jlis< Wold 
introduced Mrs. .Marcus (■rieger, 
ctvdrman o f the Eastland Coun
ty CiTOncil, who welcomed tho 
guests and recognized Mrs. 1). 
M. Jacob.s, o f Hisinc Star and 
tu»*mber o f the North Star Club, 
;if the oldest charter member of 
the Council organization, and 
.Mrs. Coy Mangiim of the I’lea.s- 
ant Hill Club, the younge.-t mem
ber of the newest club, each of 
whom were pre-.-nted a corsage.

I'ollowirg the meal, niemln r of 
the Word Club preseiued u <oni-
U'id skit.

Guests pre.M-nt were Mr. iiml 
Mr-. Henry Cart‘ i o f Rising .'-tir, 
Mr. and .Mis. J .M Coopei. In.nk 
Sparks, ,\|r. and Mr-. K,| Castle- 
Is riy, Mines. R.-rkiii.- and i on 
I'aiker, Joe .-^pail o f Ki.stlind. 
■Mnie -. I.ucretia r'nii tieUei and J. 
H. F!:ini.-ey o f Gorman.

Mrs. Stan Hake -pen the week 
end in Wichita I ’alls and playeil 
in the conceit, present i| .Momtay 
evening by the Wichiiu halls 
.Symphony Orchestra, .sit,, went to 
KU Worth Tuiailay to l>e the gu- si 
in the home of -Mr. and Mrs. John 
11- ally, and to atleiiij a party 
given Wediie.sduy by .Mrs. Heatty 
in her home.

The group sang the club -oiig, 
“ Onr Country”  wilti Cuiol Ann 
Hill at the piano. The Junior Club 
pk dge and the N'utiunal Junior | 
Collect ware lepealed in uni.soii.

Geniviia* 3'olliver told the . tory 
o f "Michael”  and Juan Jay .Smith 
conducted a iriu.-ical quiz, which 
had been prepared by Mrs. ]•'. L. 
Dragoo, eoun.-eloi.

■A story, "I-'aith Never Dies,”  
was told by -Annie Kate Blair. I’ ia- 
iio -olos were played liy .Stanley  ̂
Bleven.s. Ratsy Ann Byrd, Virgin- 

I iu McCoid, and Jeunnelte .Mct.Ta- 
ly.

I i're-ent were Carol .Ann HilL 
Juan Jay .Smilli, llun .Smith, Har 
leii Herring, Rat.-y Ann Byrd o f 

|C a r b o n, .Annie Kate Blair, 
land John Edward Kiinhle of Gor- 
■ man, Kay Culb*'it.-oii, Karen Ca.st- 
leberry, Kathleen Cornelius. Cliar-i 
loltp Vaught, Genevive Tolliver,! 
Jeanetb- McCrary, Linda l.inken- , 

I hogei, Goldia Beth .Skiles, Virgin-' 
I in .McCord, Mary .Ann Toombs,! 
I Jimmy Wallei, .Mrs. Dragoo, couii-I

Members o f the Blanche tiroves 
Cirice of th' I'iist Bajitist Ch'jn h 
met Mondav afternoon at the 
I'liurch foi- Billie .S udy, gi\;‘n by 
■Mr-. I. C. Inzer

•Mrs. J. I., tlra-liear;, chairman, 
pie-ided and announcei'ii nt wa.- 
niade of the meeting next .Mon
day at 3:15 in the home of .Mr.-. 
H. R. I’enteco.st.

Rresent were .Mmes Inzer. Carl 
Jones, Frank Sayre, J. C. Allison, 
E'don Anderson. Pentecost, I.. .M. 
Chapman, C. .A. Ranin y, Bra ■ 
hears, and .Me: Susie .Naylor.

County Council 
Of HDC Meets 
Wednesday

Mm. 1). J. Jobe o f Gormun, wai» 
el« cl*-() iriuKurer, Klip*
pin of Hiiiirig Star was elected 
r* porit-r, repla< injf Mrneis. Ann 
Ju>tii^’. Hun Kn'uman and Kar- 
r;« aI ^chaffer, who resijrned.

M l ' .  M a r c u s  p r ^ ' - i d u n t ,
j  r u . ' M e d  v \  e o m -  d a ' ,  a f t e r n o o n  a t  
t h e  n » e e i i n ( r  o f  t h e  K a > t i a n d  K o u n -  
t y  H o n u -  D e m o n s t r a t i o r i  < ' o u n c i l  
i f i  t h e  K i r > «  M u t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  m  
K a > t l a n ( i  f o I l o v M n g  t h * »  l u n r h u o r i  

o b , ' u ; v i r i g  \ u i i o n a !  M u m f  I i f i i  o i r  
- t r u t H . r i  w o r k .

M r^ S,*tr Va-: A- -.f th..
Muh a. t'ic. t. ; N i; id-rit

I  A n n o u n c u m e h t  w h . « ^  m a d e  o f  
' t h e  n  c u t m y v  M a y  10 o f  t h e  C o u n -  

r y  K u d *  i a l i ‘ » n  i n  w h i c h  w i l l
I  b « '  a  p M ' i i i f  l u n u l i u a n  i n  t h e  C i t y  
'  P a r k  K a c h  m u r n b u r  w a . -  a s k e d  t o  

b r i n g  a  v e g e i u b l e ,  . s U i l a d .  a n d  d e -  
T h t *  h o s t # - : r  G l u h ' -  w i l l  f u r -  

n i ' h  t h - ’  n u - a t  a n d  d r i n k  f o r  t h e  
i  r i f  o n  m u i i l .

All
Wit!} i

I 1 t l oi -  vveie repre.sented 
u 'B; m-iiiiier^ prenenl.

M airhM si Motor Co.» Eastlaod  
*'Uollar For Dollar*'

You Can 't boat A Pontiac

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

**Whe*'e People Get -Well

ji If b«»altb is your problem, we Invite you to tee un.

 ̂ 29 YEARS IN CISCO

W ANTED: To buy your eggs, pay 
higheit market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 305 N, Seaman.

W ANTED: Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. K. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T*L 639 Eastland

FOR RENT: 3 room garage apart
ment. furnished. 5hl .S. Daugherty 
after 6 p.m.

Fo r  KENT: 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire. 1229 W. Main. Rhone 
8h(-J.

Abilene Music 
Club to Give 
Program Here

N O TICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonyn:ous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
.Strictly confidential. G a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

HELP W AN TED

Tht» tlannony Mu<ic Club of 
Abilene will present a projnam for 
meml>ers ol the Mu>ic Study Club 
and tlieir smelts at il p.ru. aSun- 
duy at thr Woman*s riub.

Mr.-*. Jo.^eph M. IVrkin:* i?* chni/ 
man ami ^ îll introduce the guests. 
Other hoslejteca will be Mnuv-̂ . \1 . 
K. Hrashirr, A. !'. Taylbr, I. C. 
Inzer, H. M. Hart and Don Puik 
•*r.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

One Day Service
Plus Frea Enlargefnant

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

grn trv .-jT flra

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 1 4 1  COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

MBS. M. PrHERItiNG
Real Estate and \ 

Rentals
1002 S. Saaman Phona 726-W ]

AVANTKiD: All around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
Moss. Rhone 261.

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's Electric]

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W a  Bay , Sail and Trada

Mri. Motgle Czoig

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service.

l o i i r r n o t o r o r f r a i t -
i f u i t  H£>0en^

For •  gift to truly pleato 

your lovod onos, givo a fina 

portrait of youraolf. O u r  

osport photographara cap« 

turo Om  *rool you* . a • and 

ovary important occasion! 

Portraita mado in your homo 

or ia our modarn studio.

We Co Anywhere

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

L Y O N  S T U D I O C H O W
E.NRICHED WITH

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 

ChiMiieU Eitablixhed 1887— Telegram Eatabl.alied 1928 
Entered u  leeand claaa matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Tszas, ondsr the act of Congress of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Eklitor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publisbsn 

PnbUabed Daily Aftsmoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

B U B ^ R I^ IO N  RATES
One Week by Carriar in City________________________ .20
One Month by Carrier in City  ........ ... .................. .86
One Tear by Mall in Connty .......................... ........... 2.00
One Tear by Mall State------------------------------------ .̂60
One Tear by Mail Out of State ..................... 7.60

NOTICE TO PVBUC
Any erroneona reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tbs columns of this newspapei will bs glauUy cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

' MEMBEX ’
Unltod Press AaaoclatioB, N B A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Berrlce, Meyer Both Advertlaing Servieea, Texaa Press 
Ajsoeiatlen. Texas Daily Pcaaa Laague. Sonthen Newspaper 
PnbUekars Awofiatioa.

FORMULA "1028'
Makes faster growth and better feed conversion than 
any ration ever tested by Purina research. Lot your next 
batch show you the swell growth and feathering your 
neighbors are getting on new Purina Broiler Chow.

Washed 
Sand & Gravel

• Chat 

Kll In Dirt

Order your supply of 1951 
Broiler Chow— enriched 
with ‘T028.” See us now.

W E
• DELIVER

Here's new beauty, new conve
nience and usability— a big refrig
erator in small kitchen space —  with 
features and dependability yovll 
find nowhere else. Come in. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
■ Distinctive new styling ■ 

inside and out
* Exclusive Double-Easy 

Quickube Troys
* Mere space fo ' 

large items

• New super-steraga 
design

* New half-shelf and swing 
down shelf

* All-aluminum, rust-proof 
adjustable shelves.

* New, oll-percelain 
Multi-Purpose Tray

B A B Y  C H IC K S • New, deeper, all-porce
lain stack-up Hydrators

• New, all-porcelain Meat 
Storage Drawer

• Mere lall-bettle 
space

• More food-freezing 
space

• Famous, economical 
Meter-Miser mechanism

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

■V

P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  
Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 

—The Best To Make Broilers - Quicker - Bigger

look Outside! Look inside! You Can't Match a  FRIGIDAIRE I

CASTLEBERBY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175 LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

<

■i - I t
J
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Texans Coming Home From Korea States Form 
On New Army Rotation Program Committees
SKATTIT,, W \SM . May 3 

The fir*t I'. S. troop- re
turning to thit country from Ko
n a  under the Army rotation pro
gram will urn\e at the port ot 
embarkation here Saturday.

Included among the troopn a- 
board the I SNS IJoneral l.i-roy 
Kiting^ are Texan*.

The retumin,{ xoldier* will to- 
met l-y Secretary of the .Army 
Frank Tare and other dignitane< 
and treated to a rousing weleome 
by the city of Seattle.

Army official.- .*aid the men '‘ •H 
be proces.sed at Fort l.awton here 
and "sent to their home* a.* ex
peditiously a- poaaible."

Homecoming Texan* indued:
M-Sgt. Carl l>. .Manond, Kil

gore. CpI. Canales Je»uii, I  valde: 
Cpl. James K. Davi*, San -An
tonio; M-Sgr. .Vathaniel H. Bled
soe, 1912 Pocohonta* St , Dallas.

Cpl. .Alton H. Irving, Hunt*- 
ville; Pfc James L. Smith, Leud-

K«pl Bad Boyd Taanar 

_  _  PoBt Na. 4136
S  VETERANS

i h  O F
1/ FOREIGN
g \  WARS

M ««t« 2ad and 
4tk Tburtdmy 

8:00 P M.

O w r — 4 V6l«ran« W«lcom«

er«; Sgt. Franklin B. Smith (ad
dle-. not Inted); Cpl. Otl* Trot
ter, -412 Diikota St., San .Anton
io.

I'pl. Roberj W. Tyler, CTbolo; 
.Sgt. 1-C (leorgp K. W askom, !*d07 
Li-ra Dr., Dallas; Cpl. Thome* L. 
Yarbrough, Baird: Sgt. -Manuel 
S. (lontale-, Broa n.iville Sgt- 1-C 
llipidito (lonrales, 1-jigle Pas*;

Cpl. Ray L. Koberts, -Archer 
I'-ty. Cpl. \ ernon .Martin. Waco; 
Cpl. James H. Lacy, 202 Kiell 
.-̂ t., San .Antonio; Cp. Forest -Mc
Bride, J r , (iarland; Cpl. .Samon 
Lamkiii, Luliiig.

Cpl. Wilburn D. Fowler, Strawn 
; pi. Francisco Lopei, Jr., 3au0 
Alamogordo .'9t., El Paso; Sgt. 
George D. -McBride, Opelovea*. 
Sgt. 1-C Francis V. Young, Here
ford; Cpl. Sylvester Davis, Tay
lor; Sgt. Prime Johnson, Hills
boro.

-M-Sgt. Marvin E. Benett, 
Barksdale: Sgt. Victor C. Cam- 
pot, 107 Blue Ride St., San .An
tonio; Sgt. 1-C Donald CTubb, 
Ballinger; Sget. 1-C Oscar D. 
.Mickey, Commerce.

Sgt. 1-C Manuel Garza, Crys
tal City; Sgt. 1-C Jack D. Knit- 
step, Fort W'or.h; Sg. Billy J. 
Porter, Brownsville; .--tl-. b* 
''cle.-"tu- A. Thorne, 2604 Briley 
."■t., Houston.

B. C. Hopper o f Od>--*a vi.sited 
her," Tue.»ilay with Mr- .Minnu- 
I-- -tei.

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
. . . U  way ona of our costomara put it • fow days af«a 

wboo bo commanlod oo how much inauraoco coata had doclin* 

•d iho paat faw  yoara. Ha aakad oa to mako a aurvay of hia 
proportiaa aod placa adaquata protactioa on aach unit in lina 
with praaant-day proparly valuaa. Your homo ia raally worth 
aomathing now Protaci ita locraaaad valua with adaquata low- 
coat inauranca.

If  lt*a Inauranca W a  W rita It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(lasartBce Siaot 1924)E«*tland Texas

CHICAGO, May S (DIM— Leg 
i-latois and official* o f 15 states 
worked tmiay to put more heat 
on crime with their own "Little 
Kefauver” Committee*.

The Senate Crime Committee, 
headed by Si-n. Faite* Kefauver, 
D., Tenn., in ita final report yes
terday said *'a committee might 
well lie appointed in each state to 
make a thorough-g>ing investiga
tion o f the problem of organized 
crime.’

Some states already had begun 
i.uch investigations.

-And, because crime operate* on 
an mter-statf basis, the council 
o f state government* here an
nounced it w-Bs prepared to act a-i 
a "clearing hou.se" for informa
tion gathered by the State Cem- 
mltteea.

Positive action to act up state 
investigation! w-as in progress in 
New York, lUinoit, Ohio, Mixa- 
c.uri, Flordia and California. The 
Kefauver Committee turned up 
evidence o f large-scale criminal 
eperations in each.

But in Louisiana, wrhere the 
-enate group found links between 
rrinunals and politicians, there 
were no such plans.

Investigations following up the 
Kefauver disclosures were plan
ned, however, in Oklahoma, Tex- 
a-. Maryland, Pennsylvania, .Mas.s- 
achu-vtts. New Hamp.shire, New 
Jersey, Michigan and Arkansas.

Midland Negro 
Gets Life Term
MIDlJAND, May 3 ( I P l  — 

Tiannie Godfrey, 31-yearold -Mid- 
laml Negro, was found guilty of 
i iiminal a.s.*ault by a District 
Court Jury here and .sentenced to 
life imprisonment.

Durni,f ( . 'dfrey - trial a 20- 
> ear-old n.other of two children 
testified that the Negro hit her 
on the hea,l w ith a rock and at
tacked her several times Sept. 16, 
li'.'ill.

What Kind oi 
Mess Is This?
W D TllTA , Kans, May 8 (L’ P) 

-Mrs. Phyllis Campbell, who was! 
ordered to “ live like Brother and 
sister" with her former husband 
following the granting o f a di
vorce, today said she w-ill confer 
with the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court in Topeka re
garding the order.

Sedgwick County District Judge 
Ross McCormick granted Mrs. 
Campbell the divorce, but ordered 
her husband to "fortwith return 
said addre.'a and live in said ! 
room."

The Judge's order directed Mra. 
Campbell to “ pre|>are all meats, 
maintain the home and perform 
all other arts that w-ould be per
formed by a good sister tow-ard 
a brother.”

C’jMei^c Raises Funds 
By Actual Work

IIE.'JSTON, Kon. (U P )— At 
the junior college here, student." 
and faculty have their own way 
o f getting things done.

Th« y dont go about the area 
asking for endowments or hand
outs. Instead they go out and 
work themselves.

Each .April they take three days 
o ff from classes and scatter about 
the state of work at their trades 
and crafts. The proceeds go into 
the school building fund.

Last year the three day* o f work 
netted the buildlii|( fund, $6,000.

Mao the Hood 
Has Retuined
HONG KO.N’G, May H (U P )— 

The official Peiping radio indi
cated yesterday that -Mao Tze- 
Tunjf has regained his health and 
is running Red China again after 
an illness of several months.

A broadcasj from the Commun
ist capital said Mao, flanked by 
members o f the Red Hierarchy, 
ri-viewed a mammoth .May Day 
Parade there. It w-as Mao’s first 
public appearance since last Jan
uary.

TThe broadcast made no othfcr tail racent abiance from pW 
reference to his ph>-*lcal condition U(e.

Now Open- 
DARRELL’S 

BEAUTY SHOP
IN MY HOME 2 MILES 
NORTH OP MORTON 

VALLEY
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

MRS. DARRELL EM HNGER
Phone 744-W2

Will Appreciate Your Business

i

V
I

Police Action?
; WASHINGTON, May 3 (U P ) —  
The Defen.se Department todaj- 
reported a new total of 62,799 

i American casualtie.s in the Korean 
“ police action".

77iis is an increase o f  1,05$ 
over the total reported a week 
ago.

The new figure represent* cas
ualties whosp next o f kin have 
lieen notified through last Friday. 
The actual number is higher since 
there is a time lag o f one to 
three weeks m notifying next of 
kin.

I oday’s total includes 62,30.’) 
army causalties, 66is nav-y, !*,27k 
Marine Corps, and 64 k .Atr Force,

Included in the total are 10,- 
SI3 deaths, 41,136 wounded, 9,- 
.571 missing, 113 captured and 1.- 
116 previously reported missing 
bu; returned to military control.

Missing Link 
Now Found
NEW YORK, May 3 (U P » — 

Irving Sherman, missing link wit
ness o f alleged deal* betw-een .New 
York Politicians and Frank Cos
tello’s Undentorlil, ha* agreed to 

, testify before the Senate (Time 
Ir.te-tigatirg Coniinlttee, his at
torney has announced.

Sherman. admitted mutual 
fiieiid o f New A'ork- famous 
Mayor William O’ llwyer and Kar 
keteer Frank Costello, evaded 
Committee -*ubpena throughout I'-s 
March heaiings here.

Remember Mother on Sunday, May 13th
Wo have dresses she'll wear 

(^ ^  ' ♦ and enjoy all .summer —
beautifully styled, in many 
delightful patterns and col
ors A perfect, practical gift!

3.95 to 39.95

BAGS 
2.95 up

New straws, new leathers, 
white, hlaek and colors in 
an exciting summer selec
tion. especially picked fo r  
Mother'.-) Day.

SLIPS
V ariously priced

1.49 up
A large stork of nylon. 

C-.^eotton. crepes, satins in 
'  .>lips. gowns, bed jac

kets, panties in all sizes.

HANKIES
C o l o r f u l  
prints, with 
"Mother"’ across 
fold.

carnation 
the word 

the

Other Mother'* Day Suggt-*tion.s. Blouses, Skirts 
and Flowery Hats.

Eoitland — Cisco — Abilene

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
A kaAFT “TMINKB I

i k n a r s  m o iv i im o  l i K t  a  ' 
6 0 0 0  C O V  iO  OCT ‘(k iN M

outer HU I 
svrrUM
A N D  
HIKAAHQ

The system o f carrying on 
business at GUl.MKS BROS, is 
a good one. We’re dealer* for 
International Harvester and 
offer de|iendable repair .service 
for all farm mai-hiner)-.

0/?/M£S 
■|H SR OS.
■ ■1 EASTLAND

ToUAUGHS

"DONT .lUST SIT-GIVB 
HI.M A PIECE OF MY MIND’’

I f it is just a small dent in the 
fender, we can repair it. I f it 
is the whole side of the car, we 
can repair it. For all body and 
fender repairing, Scott’s Bo«ly 
.Shop is the place.

Glass Installod WbiU 
You Wait

SCO TTS  
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

(

_ ' 1

M K f YOUR TIME... S H O Y iAROUM W
’ ............. — — -— i I ■ —

YouU find these [V i l l i ')
THE B tS T tM  TO W N

Shop at Quality Food Every Day in the Week. These Price* Good Frida)

and Saturday Only.

OXYDOL

C R I S C O
Pound

GIANT SIZE

Kimbell Best

FLOUR
Aunt Jemima

MEAL

Scottie

25 1.79 DOG FOOD 3 t . , . c . „ . 2 5 ‘

5 Pound 
Bag

Sour or Dill

39 PICKLES Quart Ja 29:
Del Monte

PEAS
Diamond Brand Cut

No. 30.T Can 23 GREEN REARS No. 7. can

COFFEE FOLGER’S POUND

CAN

2 ....25‘ 
C

8 5
DIAMOND BRAND

PINTO REARS
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY
DIAMOND BF

BLACKEYE PEAS
MARY DALE SWE

POTATOES
REAGANS

KRAUT
DIAMOND I

LIMA REARS
DIAMOND BF

HOMINY

No. 303 Can

WITH BACON No. 300 Can

No. 300 Can 
DIAMOND BRAND

BLACKEYEI
MARY DALE SWEET

_____ No. 1 Can

REAGANS

No. 1 C an .........
DIAMOND BRAND

WITH PORK, No 300 Can 
DIAMOND BRAND GOLDEN SPICED

No. 300 Can

GOLDEN HARVEST

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can33c DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 9 Can 18c

Florida Fresh Tender Snap

Green Beans. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Texas Triumphs New Crop

New Potatoes. . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 15c
Texas Sweet Yellow Bermudas

Onions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21b$.15c
Florida Long Green

Cucumbers. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 10c

SLICED

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45'
PORK CHOPS" 1.59-
Chuck or Seven

ROAST
WISCONSIN

CHEESE
.lb.

.lb.

Sunkist Navels Fine Flavored FRESH FROZEN

Oranges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c HENS .lb.

68‘

59'
39‘

FIori(*a 
Hard Green

Cabbage 
lb 05c

Colorado Red 
Select Washed

Potatoes 
10 lb s .... .  39c 100 So. Seaman

James Watson. Mgr.
Eostlaad

•itSkTi H i t k -
.4
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SAVINGS n a p p y  a ^ e t r u p p y

DIAMOND

Paper T o w e b . . . . . . . . . . 19c
DIAMOND—«0 Count

Napkins. . . . . . . . . . .
•

. 2 ior 25c
GEBHARDT'S

Bar-B-Q Sauce. . . . . . . . 12c
BORDWARE

Paper Cups. . . . . . .
•  ̂ •
1

. pkg. ISc

Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . carton 21c

Radishes. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bunch Sc
CALIFORNIA

Oranges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21hs.25c
YELLOW

Squash. . . . . . . . . . .  2 lbs. 19c
y  I' ' f>

Cabbage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Sc

nmeooDiAUTH 
..TO 0009 W IN’

N-NNTiNPTm...wmK...mcm
Fresh Dressed, 
Cut Up

Pound

b a c o n :::" A9
CHEESE Velveeta 2 : :  9 8 '  

H A M S 49"

ADMIRATION

C O F F E E
Pound Can

87c
ARMOUR'S

T B E E T
12 Ox. Can

43c

^  TISKKT 
4  T A S K tr. 

LOAOEO^ 
[ p t e r a c  B A S K iT /

( ' >

POTATOES
37c10 Pound Bag

I C A N N S O & O O ^
DOLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL "•c*: 24'
BETTY SOLR OR DILL

PICKLES «_27
GREEN G IANT

PEAS c r 2 ™41
MONARCH GREEN LIM A

p H S -7. c—1.00
N IB LETS

CORN -  -  - 2 C...39
AJAX

CLEANSER c .  13
KASCO

DOG FOOD s.: 32
GREEN DEANS c:: - 2 c„29

S U G A R
10 Pound Bag

87c
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E
46 Os. Can

24c
ka

\

f

jJ.Pv’, ' * % - V .

3t.
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Veda Myri Sneed, Pic. Dan Amis 
Say Vows in Church Ceremony
White CI.'kIioIu'C. un.i ftink ile" 

r<ir:itiMl the altar of the hirst 
Kaptiet t'hurch Sufirtlay eveniiu' 
at «  o'clock when Leila MyrI 
SneeJ and I ’fc. l>an Trovis Anus 
n>peate«l their wediliiur vows.

The bride le the daughter ot 
Mr, and Mr». hiames: J .'si...,l .i> 
.Snyder, formerly of K.i>tland and 
th. bride \ro.ini the -on ot 
Mr. and Mr«. T. 1.. .Ami.s, IdOil 
S.,uth Seaman Street.

The Rev H f  Cox of Coymn. 
retired Rapti.st nii lister an.I L'leat 
unt e of the irroom, read the 
double ring rite.-. White ta|>ers 
in ('aiidelaom lighted the i-ettiny:. 
White t;ladlolu^e- m altar \ase- 
and raii.' garlanded with green
ery completed the all white altar 
acene

.Mrs. Donald Kiniiaird, organtst 
plated ihi troiitioiial we.lding 
mu«u- and Hceo o anie.l c h ff  Ha- 
ker, who sang ' Alway , "IV-

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IK N(*T 1'l.KASh Ii. . 1  4'o ba. k 
froe any driurei-' T 4 I, - -jho 
Uil V Mia.’le for l ll l iH  ■- iiM 'h  \ 
Tk.XTIi i.\ I'ndiluted a..-.hoi bu.-.* 
gite* great I ’h N KTK.LTINi. pos
er K l  - IM ItKD D H ) cer -I oo 
contact. X iiW  at Ka-’ la d Drug

M
or.

Ikrn-. I.vr. loowere of 
'tsin, c :0 'I. the l.ri.i.-
m. Ml.-- ''o i ' ic.- K t i a ot

The Practical Gift's That Mother Will 
Enjoy.

Fluffy Chenille Bedspreads!

498
rows of soft, wavy pinwalo rhcnillo rolorfast. pond 

quality shrctinp. dnorativi'. heavy hullion frinpc. ‘Jfi X 
l(j5-inch firii.^hed size, Ch-'ire of 1 .li rs.

Other Bedspreads Values to 9.98

Cut Pile Cotton Rugs!

U 9
Rubberized back prevent.s skiddinp. 18 X .30-inch size in 
blue, dusty rose, preen, pold, flaminpo, hunter preen 
with frinped ends. You’ll use these colorful scatter rups 
for any room. Save at this low, low, low price.

Ask About Our Time 
Payment Plan

B U R R S

cawa- ' an.I at ,hv . In-.- of the 
ci rcni'.ny, 'The laird's Prayer' .

The hrid*. who was given in 
murtiage by her fath.'r. wore a 
gown of white slipp-r satin fash
ioned w.th iiiadified tiain. The 
l«Hi! :• wa.- ma.Ie if I'hintdly lace 
e\< • -aim, with yoke of illusion, 
■ utlln. ,1 with |>etal.-- of lace.

Her thiee tiend veil o f import- 
te.l Kreiu-h illus'on was fast.-neU 
to a 'lenii .tress of t'haniilly laee, 
trininie.l with seed peal Is. Kor 
hei .>11 .thing old, a<vording t-> 
•.rai.tum, shi> worv her niother-i 
eearls. She earned a .'t-.---.-ent 
-i'. ipe.l be ili.net o f whit. .Stephan- 
••■t -, eefitend with a removable 
white Orchid corsage. with a 

.white ,-atin -bower with Stephan- 
' otis.

Mi--i Itetty Gay .Allen "a-, ma .1 
ef n'nor. an.l w-is gowned in or- 
;-hi.l net ..v. i -.rehi.! -...‘‘ feta tash- 
>on> I, With tight fitli.l b.'.ii. e 
with 1-w ecalh'p. 1 nei-k line. 1 he 
full n>'t -k it fiat, d out "■’ '“t 
taffeta unde.~-ki!t. M -r has waa 
■’ .ule of match.1'^ ne> >h<‘ . -n i: .1 
,1 ^'..i.e-ial ‘ "a. >f pink -,<T  

pink M.i'.li an.l while 
lar.l, tuft A .11 ., p.tik si.t.ll

I . Ila-i iin,l M.- Mai' li 'tH I av. n- 
i.ir o f llill-hoio. -lilt. mate, ot 
the Itrid,. at Itsylor l'niver«ity, 
.■n.l yirs. h, t'l. Hen t -r ! p of Sny- 
.|.-i W'-re Brill,'i m ud- and wore 
gowns mailr i.leptiiiil >o that of 
th . nui!,l of hop ir. vith the cx- 
ipption if cpl'ir, whu-h v.i- ot 
deep \-|( U't net over or -hid tal- 
ft ta. Their eolonial iwv.quets were 
o f d.-ep pink carnal ions. puipl> 
-taiu'e white cap.ly .’ ft, with 
t iven.ier -nin «how. rs.

M -s III'*.hi,. Shim ii'id .'lis 
N'l ll Hui* lighle.l the i-ripi1U--. I . 
I.. Ami., r-ervo.l hi- .-on as best 
man an.l ,-mom«mer s.>|!. Ooi, 
'lart. Walker H ut, ('»l<.r<-l Hon 
"ri.-h or all of Kasthind. Vainest 

Ray Sue. d of Siiyd> r, hrothe/ ot 
th.- hr di-, a’ d Master H-ililiy 
t'haini.'n of Kort W'-.itl’ , ci.usin 
of thi bri.u wa- ring bearer.

y reception fo'lowi'd the wedd-
II .i and wa- held at the \V >man'-
i'lub. I’aienu of the bride an.l 
griM>n> r.u-.-iv>'.l the gu'-sts with 
th,- wi.ldiiig pirty. Mis. Hiek 
.Sp.irk- of .Spyii.'r presid*’ii at the 
br d . ' liook Mrs. J. L . I ’oe alter- 
Phle.i with .Mrs. Raluh Baggett in 
la.leling th.. frosted piinch trom 
the lit 111 '- tiil.le laid with a white 
I nen Ma.h-t’a cut work cloth and 
tieceri*'*! with the Bnde'r- l>ou- 
.pt.'t Mis W K Itra.-hler and
Mr- A K. Taylor seived th • 
Ip-a Jtifully .l.-coiated three tiered 
Aodding . I.ke. which wa- topi>ed 
with a mm ature hr; ;al couple.
\ I* t-ruat It".-- tn inrnishin^ back- 

-rmirid n a n . l  i.--isting 'n er- 
I' g ‘t.. .M.s=i - Jana W.-aver, 

-talli-.' r .,..i»r, '!rs. Bill K.-rdrick, 
an.l Maiy . Ji-oe l ’(s-. Herheil 
■\V.a'-r .Ir. also playeu several 
■ I ino I' i-tioP'.

Others in th.. hou-.> party were 
Mmes p V I.ayton. B.-rme Klow- 
.rs .if lirenham, liohhy Hlair of 
.■\hji.-ne, an.i Staden Chapman of 
l--..:-t Worth.

Basket.- of (ila,liolu--es and 
whr.' -toek w.r. u-'-d in decor- 
.1 i.ms.

w'li.-ri the Couple left On their 
we.iii nc tr p. w'uch will include 
v'sits 111 Miiivnil Well- and hort 
w..rth. Mrs. .\n-i- w ,i wearing 
a navy shart .Ug ' “ i*. ' » 'y  nf-

."Mell (.gorge, Pfc. Benjamen He.s*, 
I’fc. Bill Hmilli, Pfc. Hill llaide- 
man of Sheppard Air Base, W'ichi 
t.i KalU, Maurice Starkey, Snyder, 
,y|rs. J. .M. Cawloy, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Oral Hiivis, Ruing Star, Mr, and 
■Mr*. U M. Cawley, Moran, Mr. 
an.l .Mrs. A. I.. Jen.son, I'harlottc 
und I’atricia Jenson o f Snyder, 
Mr. and .Mrs, G. H. Bond, Mr. 
and Mrs. \\. H. Ray Sr. of Abi
lene, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Ray 
Jr., of Odessa, Mrs. .Staden ('hajt- 
iiian and Uannie o f Kort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. M. Maule, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hick Sparks, Mr. and 
.Mis. K. I,. Back, .Mr. and Mrs. 
It, U. Smith, Mr. nd Mrs. Kay 
Lunsford, Mr. und -Mrs. K. H. 
W'illlnnison, Mr. und Mrs, 1.,̂  Merl 
Miller, .Mr. and Mrr. K. (i. Hcnd- j 
erson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hramley, j 
all o f Snyder. Martha .Ann Baxter ! 
o f Hrownwood, .Mr. and Mrs. D .« 
.\. .Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey 
Poynor, Mr. and Mrs. Lisenbee, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Kdwurds ot 
Cisco, Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Watson, 
.Vlhany, .Mrs. Garlan.l latvender 
and Nancy, Itungrer, .Mrs. Bob 
Blair. Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Rogers, 
•Abilene, Mrs. Ada Ma.-on, Gor
man, Mr. and Mrs. W'. W. (iood-

.Plan Questioning 
Donald S. Dawson
WA.dlllNG'i'ON, May .1 ( I P )  

— Chairman Burnet R. Maybank 
of the Senate HaoKing Committee 
said yeserday he defense depurt- 
ment has been giving small buii- 
nessmen "the run-around" on de
fense contracts.

The South Caroline Democrat 
made the .statement as he and 
other senatota prepared to ques- 
tiin Donald K. Dawson, I’resident 
Truman’s Patronage Advisor, 
about his part in “ favoritism and 
influence" used on the ICecon- 
stiucBon Kinunce Corp.

KAL'I'IsA N I). IKXAS

drmontrations tried to break into 
the main column of Non-Commun
ist Marchers, and both factions 
held a fifteea-minute fight be
fore police restored order.

The parade was one of the 
biggest In Mexican history. I’reai- 
dent .Miguel .Aleman led an esti
mated 50(1,000 workers through 
part of the down town district.

Forty Men Injured 
In May Day Clash
Mexico CITY, May 3 (U P— 

Korty men w-cre injured in a clash 
between Communist and Non- 
Commuiiist workers marching in a 
May Day Parade here W'edne.sday. 

Town groups o f Cummunist-led

Urn and daughter, Breckenridge, 
l*at Rushing o f Denton.

Pfc. and Mrs. Don Amis Photo by Lyon

T L. F A G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  

F H A — G1 -,-3 A N S

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

Dixie Drive Inn
E a itlsad -K an ger H ighw ay

W ednesday A Thursday
•May .  ,

p R tT A i 'N f  w in : t  

C ar.con

JOY DRIVE - IN
^isco & Eastland Highway

TUES, - WED . THUR

BOLD MEN AND THEIR 
ROMANTIC WOMEN!

au M U  • MUD NOMM •

gColor Cartoons

,-i--»i . .. whi,^ .hat and gloves'
and th,. .mhiil front In-r wid.lmg
hou.i'jet.

Biith -Mr. anil .Mrs. .\mis are; 
gr.nluate- o f l-ji-ilan.l high sihoolj 
,11 .1 th*' wodiling culmunates a 
romance bcean in higii chool and 
through tWi. yeais of Ba.slor I ni- 
versiiy. Both won many honors 
during Iheii hngh school days and 
King aiiil (Jjt-en during their sen
ior year.

H.. wa- co-i-aptiun of the .Mav- 
oric K.'othall h.iUa.l, vice-piosn 
d.-tq o f the .dinior Clas.., three 
year letterman on the Maveiick 
T..«n>. and 4n.--id*nt of his class 
during his freshman and sopho- 
mori' yonr-.

M l' Ann- w-a- valcslii torian of 
the Class of 41*. --ecretary and 
to ti- r.-r of the senior class, and 
’ .iitor in rh.i-f of the school an
nual, ’The .Maverick". .She was 

merno.-r of the Co-I'd Club, 
th.. Rip and S:p. Cand the Com
mercial Cluh, ar.il the I’-eethovea

Junior Music Cluh, and a piano 
jupil of Mrs. .A. K, Tayloi

They will make their home in 
Wichita Kails, where .Mr. Amis is 
stationed tMth the -V‘r horce at 
Sheppard Kield.

Out of town guests here for 
the wedding amt the reception in- 
clude.l .Mr. anti .Mi.-. H. T. Cox ot 
Midland, Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Blow, 
ers anti daughter, Bemie Lyn ot 
IHvnham, Mr. and Mrs. U. VA. .Na
tion and son Robert, Joe Hill Ko* 
belt-, Jacki.. Barnett, Mrs. Fal '!'. 
Cox Jr,, Margaret Jean Ferrell, 
Mr. an.l Mrs. George E. Crost. of 
Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Conner Blakeney of Ste- 
|ih» nville, Ka-v. H. C. Cox o f 
Coymn, Mrs. Dora \A Kite, Hills
boro, Mr. and -Mrs. John Klzia, 
Balias. C liff Baker, Walter Scott, 

• i:\ans Threatt, Barney Smith. 
Joel Carlisle. Misses Barbara, 
t'onnellee, Bonnie K ill3 , Marth- 
eta Lavender all o f Baylor I ni- 
\frsity, Waco, Bill Bennett, 1 fc.

SEHT COUERS

UP YOUR CAR

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leatner, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 \V. Commerce St. Phone 308

LESLIE;
GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 14

Salt

JOWLS
Lean

PORK CHOPS
PICNIC

HAMS ta. 
BACON

Pound 

Starblst

TUNA can
Heinz Strained

BABY FOOD Doz. Cans
Extra Large

LEH UCE Heoa

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS 

TUES. ■ WED. • THURS.

D A V I S - S U L L I V A N
^  ...TH E  FURY OF A WOMAN SCORNED!

mS h A o I k KTTT ITNN • PRANCES ME * KENT TAYIO*

Cartoon and News

MAJESTIC
k U  E i U M Y A t l  m t i m

Fi*iday and Saturday

DDtMIJa
_LS l a t n w A M t m a t s t _

Eeiday and Saturday
Hey kids! Get 12 good coat han
ger* (no rusty or bent ones) 
and take them to Ideal Cleaner* 
and get a free ticket to th# 
I.yric Saturday for the first 
chapter o f our new- serial—  

“ D O N  D A R E D E V IL  R IDES  
A F G A IN "  

plus

j

A'o OlhTr SlifT 

Offers So Much^ 

. for  So Little!

r# l# r - lr igh l. F# ilii##-ll| lk l

S A L E
of

Slips & Gowns

Beautiful lace trimmed. 
They sell regular at 2.95.

Now 2.39
Regular 3.95
Now 2 .^

In  12 Sizes To Give 
Golorfust. tjuick-w 
A True Crc|>e . . .  A11 

^l^^er Glammy! Ila 
MO.NEY-HACK Gu

You Perfect Fit! 
ifching. Quirk-drying! 
orlis Moist lire! 

ked willi a Gom|ilrle 
iruntcc!

A slip that fits better...wears longer.r,-» 
and Miss Elaine Precisional slips fit 
perfectly...because you can get your 
true figure-size...fitting your height, 
your bust, your hips, your every pro-» 
portion perfectly.

9
Guaranteed as Advertised 

in Coodhousekeeping

Short Medium and Tall Full Hippetf..^ 
Sizes 32 to 44

Sh»ort Medium and Tall Slender-n)
' Average...Sizes 32 to 44.

Whiter Pink or Black

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

E. L. Martin 
and Sons

Gowns
t

Regular
3.95 & 4.50

\ f  \ 2.98

\ i\
And

3.49 '

Shop Martin’s and Save
on Quality Every Day.

BERKSHIRE

H O S I E R Y
New colors

1.50-1.65-1.95

SOUTH SIDE 
OF SQUARE EASTLAND

-« > .

J


